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Abstract
Objective: To investigate the use of community-supported agriculture (CSA) as an
employer-based health promotion intervention.
Design: Quasi-experimental study using a convenience sample of employees at
three employers.
Setting: Participants and controls from three Minnesota employers completed
baseline and follow-up health assessments and surveys about their experiences
with CSA.
Subjects: A total of 324 participants purchased a CSA share and were eligible for
study inclusion. Study participants were matched by age, sex, employer and
occupation to a non-randomized control group of individuals who did not
purchase a CSA share but completed health assessments during the same time
frame as the study participants.
Results: The majority of participants were female, white, middle-aged and highly
educated. The most common reason for purchasing a CSA share was a desire for
fresh food, and the majority of participants were satisfied with their experience.
Participants reported a significant increase in the number of vegetables present in the
household and the frequency of family meals. The frequency of eating out decreased
significantly, especially at fast-food restaurants. Participants also reported an increase
in the amount and variety of produce consumed. However, health assessment data
did not show significant changes in dietary intake, health status or BMI.
Conclusions: CSA participation was associated with improvement in some aspects
of the household environment and dietary behaviours. Further research is needed
to determine whether employer-based CSA interventions may also lead to
improvements in dietary intake and health.
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The prevalence of chronic diseases is of major public
health concern and places a burden upon society by
increasing the rates of premature morbidity and mortality,
decreasing productivity and increasing health-care costs.
In the USA, half of all adults had one or more chronic
disease and one in four adults had two or more chronic
diseases as of 2012(1,2). Recent estimates indicate that
US health expenditures total $US 2·7 trillion and account
for 17·9% of the Gross Domestic Product(3). An estimated
78% of these expenditures are attributed to chronic
disease(4). Left unchecked, health-care costs are projected
to reach $US 4·6 trillion and to comprise 19·9% of the
Gross Domestic Product by 2022(5).

Worksite health promotion programmes to improve
employee health and curb health-care costs are growing in
popularity in the USA(6). President Obama’s American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 dedicated
$US 650 million to support health promotion initiatives
that target obesity, tobacco and other chronic disease risk
factors(7), and the Affordable Care Act of 2010 contains
specific provisions to encourage employers to implement
health promotion programmes(8). Worksites provide an
opportune setting for health promotion given that most
adults spend more time at work than anywhere else(9).
Additionally, characteristics such a shared purpose and
culture, social and organizational support, and robust
communication systems can help drive programme
adoption and engagement. Worksite health promotion
programmes have been demonstrated to positively
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influence health behaviours, biometric measures and
financial outcomes(10), but the effects of these programmes
are often small to modest(11–13). The current study builds
upon the existing research by evaluating the effectiveness
of a novel, worksite health promotion intervention
designed to improve the dietary intake and health of
employees using community-supported agriculture (CSA).
Common health promotion interventions include weight-
loss classes, frequent fitness programmes and farmers’
markets, and CSA is a unique variant of such programmes.
In addition to being one of the first studies to evaluate the
use of CSA as an employer-based intervention, the present
study fulfills a gap in the existing literature by evaluating the
potential of a worksite health promotion intervention to
improve the household food environment and dietary
behaviours.

CSA is a form of direct marketing in which consumers
and farmers engage in a mutually supportive relationship by
sharing in the risks and benefits of food production(14–16).
Members purchase a share prior to the start of the growing
season and, in return, they receive regular allotments
of the farm’s harvest throughout the season. The core
product offerings are typically fresh vegetables and
fruits(17) that are grown utilizing organic or biodynamic
farming methods(15,16,18,19). Offering CSA at the worksite is
a potentially cost-effective and far-reaching approach to
improving employees’ access to a variety of fruits and
vegetables. Unlike with farmers’ markets, grocery stores
and other food venues, where individuals can select only
those foods with which they are familiar, CSA provides
exposure to a variety of foods and typically provides
preparation suggestions. The social cognitive theory of
behavioural change provides a framework for under-
standing how CSA might influence dietary intake and
health through changes to environmental, personal and
behavioural related factors. Changes in the household
food environment and meal patterns related to CSA
participation have the potential to increase fruit and
vegetable intake. Farm newsletters and the cookbook
support self-efficacy for participants to use items in the
CSA, and the community aspects of CSA reinforce positive
dietary behaviour. The key objectives of the present study
were to: (i) evaluate employee participants’ overall CSA
experience; (ii) determine whether healthful changes
occur in participants’ household food environment and
dietary behaviours; and (iii) investigate the association of
CSA participation with dietary intake and health outcomes.

Methods

Study design and population
The study was conducted by a Minnesota-based health
system and included a convenience sample of health system
employees and employees of two large government
employers located in the Minneapolis/St. Paul metropolitan

area of Minnesota, USA. The two government employers
were selected due to their large size and contractual
relationship with the health system for their employees’
health insurance. Participants were recruited using
Intranet postings, newsletters and emails. Study eligibility
criteria were purchase of a CSA share for the summer of
2009 (June–October), completion of a health assessment
(HA) in the year prior to and following the CSA season,
and completion of a baseline and follow-up CSA survey.

The HA and CSA surveys were administered online and
all data were self-reported. The HA is administered
annually as part of the employers’ health insurance plan
and is typically taken in late autumn or early winter
depending on the employer’s benefits enrolment schedule.
It is used to identify individual- and population-level risks
and its validity has been previously demonstrated in
multiple studies(20–23). Baseline and follow-up surveys
assessed the CSA experience, the household food
environment and dietary behaviours. Questions regarding
the household food environment were developed using
a modified version of the Household Food Inventory
checklist, which was based on the previously validated
Block Food Frequency Questionnaire(24–27).

A total of 371 participants completed the baseline HA
and CSA survey; forty-seven of these participants were lost
to follow-up, resulting in 324 participants who completed
all study inclusion requirements (Fig. 1). Study participants
were matched by age, sex, employer and occupation level
to a non-randomized control group of individuals who did
not purchase a CSA share but completed HA during the
same time frame as participants. For two of the employers,
each participant (n 188) was matched to three controls.
The use of controls for the third employer site was not
allowed due to contract specifications with the health plan
regarding the use of HA data. Participants were matched
to three controls to ensure that each participant had at
least one control who completed the HA at baseline and
follow-up. A total of sixty-one of the matched controls did
not complete one or both HA, leaving 503 controls that
were included in the study.

Measures

Sociodemographic and household characteristics
Participants and controls self-reported their age, race,
ethnicity, occupation and educational level on the baseline
HA. Occupation was assessed using the categories of
administrative support, labour or production, professional/
management, retired, sales, service, skilled craft, student,
technician or other. Educational level was assessed by
asking participants to select the highest level of education
completed and responses were summarized using three
categories (graduate studies, college degree, some college
or less). Participants also reported the number of adults and
children living in their household. Weight management
status was assessed on the CSA survey using a question that
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asked participants whether they were trying to lose weight,
maintain weight or gain weight.

Community-supported agriculture experience
The baseline CSA survey asked participants whether they
had ever purchased a CSA share before and their reasons
for participating in CSA from a list of fourteen options (e.g.
improve health, support small farmers, family experience).
The follow-up survey asked participants about their satis-
faction with the CSA experience, what they liked about
CSA, share utilization and their future plans. Participants
ranked their satisfaction (e.g. produce quantity, quality,
freshness, variety, convenience of the pick-up site) using a
four-point Likert scale. Overall expectations were also
assessed, and participants were asked whether they plan-
ned to purchase a CSA share next year.

Household food environment and meal patterns
The baseline and follow-up CSA surveys asked partici-
pants to indicate for thirteen different fruits whether they
were present, present and visible, or not present – and
similarly for twenty-one different vegetables whether they
were present or not present – in their household. CSA farm
information was reviewed to ensure that response options
were reflective of items commonly received in CSA shares
and an ‘other’ category was available for participants to
indicate any produce items not listed. Participants reported

on household meal frequency (i.e. breakfast, lunch and
dinner) during the past 7 d and responses were summarized
to create a total household meal frequency score.
Respondents were also asked how many times all or most
of their household members planned meals together and
the number of times fruits and vegetables were offered at a
snack or meal. The total frequency of eating at fast-food,
fast casual, casual, full-service and fine dining restaurants
combined was evaluated, and fast-food restaurant eating
was evaluated separately.

Dietary intake and health outcomes
The follow-up CSA survey asked participants about
whether they thought the amount and variety of produce
they consumed had increased, stayed the same or
decreased due to CSA participation. The baseline and
follow-up HA assessed daily produce servings by asking
participants how many fruits and vegetables they consumed
on a typical day, with response options ranging from 0 to
11 or more. Weekly produce variety was also assessed on
the baseline and follow-up HA by asking participants to
indicate the foods they had eaten at least once in the past 7 d
from a subset of twelve food items that were selected from
the previously validated Recommended Foods Score(28)

based on their relevance to CSA participation. Health status
and BMI were self-reported on the HA at baseline and
follow-up.

Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to evaluate participants’
demographic characteristics, reasons for joining, satisfac-
tion, future intentions and self-reported change in produce
consumption and variety. Factor analysis was used to
categorize the variables regarding the reasons participants
joined CSA, satisfaction and aspects participants liked
about their CSA experience due to the large number of
potentially related response variables (Table 1). To deter-
mine whether CSA history and weekly share utilization
were predictive of participants’ future plans for participa-
tion, multinomial logistic regression was used. The change
in participants’ household food environment, meal patterns
and restaurant frequency was evaluated using the paired-
samples t test or the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Multiple
linear regression models were used to investigate the
association between CSA participation and daily produce
servings, weekly produce variety, BMI and health status
when compared with matched controls. Multiple linear
regression was also used to determine whether weekly CSA
share utilization was predictive of participants’ change in
daily produce servings from baseline to follow-up. Weekly
share utilization, daily produce servings, total restaurant
frequency and BMI variables were log-transformed due to a
skewed distribution. Covariates were included in regression
models as described in the Results section for each analysis
and included age, sex, educational status, employer, CSA

n 28 did not take
Time 1 HA

Participants who started the study
n 399

Participants eligible at Time 1
n 371

n 19 did not take
Time 2 survey

n 34 did not take
Time 2 HA

n 6 did not take
Time 2 survey

and HA

Participants included in final
sample
n 324

Fig. 1 Flowchart describing participation in the community-
supported agriculture (CSA) study. Time 1 and Time 2 surveys
assessed CSA experience, household food environment and
dietary behaviours (HA, health assessment)
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share type, BMI, health status, readiness to change, reasons
joined, satisfaction, daily produce servings, weekly produce
variety, liked reasons, sugary food and drink consumption,
overall expectations, restaurant frequency, household meal
frequency, frequency of servings fruits, CSA price, and
change in amount and variety of produce consumed.
Inclusion of covariates was based results of bivariate
analyses and conceptual relevance to each of the research
questions. Analyses were conducted using the statistical
software package SAS version 9·3 and a probability level of
0·05 was used to determine statistical significance.

Results

Sociodemographic and household characteristics
The results of the sociodemographic analysis are provided
in Table 2 and showed that the majority of participants
were female, white, middle-aged (mean = 44 years) and
highly educated. Most participants also lived in house-
holds with two adults and children. Additionally, a slight
majority of participants were overweight or obese. A slight
majority of participants also reported that they were trying
to lose weight (64·5%) at baseline, and 29·6% reported
that they were trying to maintain their weight. Comparison
of the 188 participants and 503 controls showed that there
were no significant differences between groups for
demographic variables with the exception of education; a
greater proportion of participants (44·7%) held a graduate
degree compared with controls (31·8%).

Community-supported agriculture experience
Table 3 shows the reasons participants selected for joining
a CSA, with the most common being fresh food and a
desire to avoid shopping at grocery stores. The majority of
participants indicated that the CSA experience met or
exceeded their expectations, with produce freshness,
quality and logistics receiving the highest satisfaction
rankings. Although most participants were satisfied with
all aspects of their CSA experience, fewer were satisfied
with produce quantity and variety than with other aspects
of the experience (Table 4). The aspects that participants
liked most about their CSA experience included fresh
food, healthy eating and supporting sustainable agriculture.
In contrast, the family experience, camaraderie with
co-workers and newsletter were the least frequently liked
aspects of the CSA experience.

Most participants reported high weekly utilization of their
CSA share with 59·6% of respondents using three-quarters
or more and another 29·5% using half to three-quarters
of the items received. When asked about their plans to
purchase a CSA share again in the following year, 38·4%
indicated that they planned to purchase a share from the
same farm and 5·7% indicated that they planned to
purchase a share from a different farm. Approximately
one-third of respondents reported that they were unsure of
their plans to purchase from the same or a different farm.
The reasons participants gave for not planning to partici-
pate in CSA the following year are summarized in Table 5.
A multinomial logistic regression model was used to
understand future plans for CSA participation in the context
of an employer-based intervention and to assess the
potential for sustained health benefits (Table 6). The model
predicted future plans from prior CSA experience and
weekly CSA utilization and found that participants with
previous CSA experience had a 7·7 greater odds of
reporting that they planned to purchase a CSA share in the
future than participants without previous CSA experience
(β= 2·04, Wald= 10·28, P< 0·01). Additionally, participants

Table 1 Factors for reason for joining the CSA, satisfaction and
aspects liked about the CSA experience among a convenience
sample of employees at three employers in the Minneapolis/
St. Paul metropolitan area of Minnesota, USA

Factor/variable α

Joined reason†
Environment/agriculture 0·72
Concern for the environment
Organic food
Support small farmers
Support sustainable agriculture
Support local farmers

Experience/health 0·60
Educational experience
Family experience
Improve health
Improve eating habits
Recipes

Satisfaction
Food 0·73
Quality
Quantity
Freshness
Variety
Cookbook

Logistics 0·78
Pick-up site convenience
Distribution time/day
Window of time for pick-up

Community/farm 0·81
Newsletter
Farm community
Farm communication
Farm website
Packaging
Employer communication

Aspects liked about CSA experience
Food/health 0·72
Fresh food
Healthy eating
Exposure to new foods
Organic food
Supporting sustainable agriculture

Experience 0·62
Convenience
Camaraderie with co-workers
Educational experience
Farm activities
Being connected to farm
Newsletter
Recipes

CSA, community-supported agriculture.
†Fresh food variable excluded because all 324 participants selected this as a
reason for joining CSA. Avoid shopping at grocery stores and like to eat
in-season variables were excluded due to low eigenvalues.
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who reported higher weekly CSA share utilization were
more likely to report that they planned to purchase a CSA
share in the future (β=−2·34, OR= 0·1, Wald= 10·80,
P< 0·01; higher scores equal lower utilization rates).

Household food environment and meal patterns
Table 7 shows the results of changes in the household
food environment, meal patterns and restaurant frequency
reported by participants prior to and following participation
in the worksite CSA programme. There was a significant
decrease in the average number of fruits present in the

household from baseline to follow-up, whereas the change
in the number of fruits present and visible from baseline to
follow-up was not significant. Participant reports of the
number of vegetables present also showed a significant
increase from baseline to follow-up. The frequency with
which participants served fruits and vegetables at snacks or
meals as well as the frequency of family meals increased
from baseline to follow-up. Participants’ frequency of eating
at all restaurant types decreased from baseline to follow-up.
Independent-samples t tests were also used to determine
whether there were significant differences in results based
on participants’ weight management status at baseline,
with the only difference being the frequency of serving
vegetables at snacks or meals. Participants who were trying
to lose weight at baseline reported a greater increase in the
number of vegetables they served (mean= 0·62, SD= 1·21)
than those who were not trying to lose weight (mean=0·24,
SD= 1·22, t (230)= 2·67, P< 0·008).

Table 2 Baseline demographic characteristics of the convenience
sample of employees (n 324)† at three employers in the Minneapolis/
St. Paul metropolitan area of Minnesota, USA

n %

Sex
Male 45 13·9
Female 279 86·1

Race
American Indian or Alaska Native 3 0·9
Asian or Pacific Islander 8 2·5
Black or African American 2 0·6
White 299 92·3
Some other race 3 0·9
Choose not to answer 8 2·5
Unknown 1 0·3

Ethnicity
Hispanic or Latino 7 2·2
Not Hispanic or Latino 297 91·7
Choose not to answer 20 6·2

Education
8th grade or less 1 0·3
High school diploma or GED 6 1·9
Technical training or associate degree 20 6·2
Some college 32 9·9
College degree 125 38·6
Graduate studies 140 43·2

Occupation
Professional/management 244 75·3
Administrative support 37 11·4
Sales 11 3·4
Technician 7 2·2
Service 7 2·2
Skilled craft 2 0·6
Labour or production 1 0·3
Other 15 4·6

No. of adults in household
1 63 19·4
2 230 71·0
3 23 7·1
4 8 2·5

No. of children in household
0 76 35·7
1 62 29·1
2 55 25·8
3 16 7·5
4 3 1·4
5 1 0·5

BMI category
Underweight (<18·5kg/m2) 2 0·6
Normal weight (18·5–24·9 kg/m2) 147 45·4
Overweight (25·0–29·9 kg/m2) 101 31·2
Obese (≥30·0 kg/m2) 74 22·8

GED, General Educational Development.
†The sample size for different variables may vary from the total sample size
due to missing responses.

Table 3 Reasons for joining the CSA among the convenience
sample of employees (n 324)† at three employers in the Minneapolis/
St. Paul metropolitan area of Minnesota, USA

n %

Fresh food
Yes 319 100·0
No 0 0·0

Dislike grocery store
Yes 304 93·8
No 20 6·2

Educational experience
Yes 261 80·6
No 63 19·4

Family experience
Yes 226 69·8
No 98 30·3

Recipes
Yes 219 67·6
No 105 32·4

Concern for the environment
Yes 179 55·3
No 145 44·8

Improve health
Yes 137 42·3
No 187 57·7

Organic food
Yes 134 41·4
No 190 58·6

Support sustainable agriculture
Yes 112 34·6
No 212 65·4

Desire to eat produce in season
Yes 91 28·1
No 233 71·9

Improve eating habits
Yes 85 26·2
No 239 73·8

Support small farmers
Yes 81 25·0
No 243 75·0

Support local farmers
Yes 50 15·4
No 274 84·6

CSA, community-supported agriculture.
†The sample size for different variables may vary from the total sample size
due to missing responses.
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Dietary intake and health outcomes
The majority of participants reported the amount (71·5%)
and variety (87·5%) of the produce they consumed
increased as a result of CSA participation and there was no
significant difference in results based on participants’
weight management status at baseline. However, daily
produce servings as reported on the HA did not show
CSA participation to be predictive of the change in dietary
intake in models that included matched controls
(F (9, 681)= 0·77, P= 0·643, R2= −0·003). Similarly, CSA
participation was not found to be predictive of the change
in weekly produce variety (F (9, 674)= 1·63, P= 0·10,
R2= 0·008). Models used for these analyses controlled for
age, sex, educational status, and sugary food and drink
consumption. CSA participation was also not predictive of
BMI change (F(9, 674)= 0·64, P= 0·76, R2=−0·005)
or perceived health status (F (9, 674)= 1·75, P= 0·08,
R2= 0·010). Covariates in these models included age,
sex, educational status, daily produce servings, weekly
produce variety, health status, BMI, and sugary food and
drink consumption. Weekly CSA share utilization was not
predictive of the change in daily produce servings
(F (9, 205)= 0·85, P= 0·57, R2 = 0·040). This model con-
trolled for BMI, weekly produce variety, readiness to
change, the household presence of vegetables, frequency
of serving fruits, household meal frequency, restaurant
frequency and consumption of sugary foods and beverages.

Discussion

The current study evaluated the effectiveness of using
CSA as an employer-based health promotion intervention.

Table 4 Satisfaction with the CSA among the convenience sample
of employees (n 324)† at three employers in the Minneapolis/
St. Paul metropolitan area of Minnesota, USA

n %

Pick-up site
Very satisfied 267 83·7
Satisfied 44 13·8
Unsatisfied 6 1·9
Not applicable 2 0·6

Quantity
Very satisfied 153 48·0
Satisfied 103 32·3
Unsatisfied 49 15·4
Very unsatisfied 14 4·4

Quality
Very satisfied 195 61·1
Satisfied 103 32·3
Unsatisfied 19 6·0
Very unsatisfied 2 0·6

Freshness
Very satisfied 223 69·9
Satisfied 81 25·4
Unsatisfied 13 4·1
Very unsatisfied 2 0·6

Variety
Very satisfied 104 32·6
Satisfied 146 45·8
Unsatisfied 62 19·4
Very unsatisfied 7 2·2

Distribution time of day
Very satisfied 220 69·0
Satisfied 81 25·4
Unsatisfied 11 3·5
Very unsatisfied 5 1·6
Not applicable 2 0·6

Window of time for pick-up
Very satisfied 225 70·5
Satisfied 75 23·5
Unsatisfied 15 4·7
Very unsatisfied 1 0·3
Not applicable 3 0·9

Quality of newsletter
Very satisfied 176 55·2
Satisfied 98 30·7
Unsatisfied 24 7·5
Very unsatisfied 3 0·9
Not applicable 18 5·6

Farm community
Very satisfied 90 28·2
Satisfied 90 28·2
Unsatisfied 14 4·4
Very unsatisfied 5 1·6
Not applicable 120 37·6

Farm communication
Very satisfied 110 34·5
Satisfied 98 30·7
Unsatisfied 14 4·4
Very unsatisfied 3 0·9
Not applicable 94 29·5

Quality of farm website
Very satisfied 111 34·8
Satisfied 109 34·2
Unsatisfied 17 5·3
Very unsatisfied 6 1·9
Not applicable 76 23·8

Packaging of produce
Very satisfied 152 47·7
Satisfied 137 43·0
Unsatisfied 21 6·6
Very unsatisfied 3 0·9
Not applicable 6 1·9

Table 4 Continued

n %

Employer communications
Very satisfied 126 39·5
Satisfied 129 40·4
Unsatisfied 17 5·3
Not applicable 47 14·7

Cookbook
Very satisfied 172 53·9
Satisfied 120 37·6
Unsatisfied 12 3·8
Very unsatisfied 6 1·9
Not applicable 9 2·8

Price
Too high 88 27·7
About right 228 71·7
Too low 2 0·6

Overall expectations
CSA experience exceeded my expectations 100 31·5
CSA experience matched my expectations 142 44·7
CSA experience fell short of my expectations 67 21·1
I had no expectations 9 2·8

CSA, community-supported agriculture.
†The sample size for different variables may vary from the total sample size
due to missing responses.
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Participants had similar demographic characteristics to
CSA members in previous studies. A desire for fresh food
was the most common reason for purchasing a CSA share,
and the majority of participants were satisfied with
their experience. Participants also reported a significant
increase in the number of vegetables present in the
household and family meals, whereas the frequency of
eating at restaurants decreased. There were no significant
changes in dietary intake and health status compared with
controls. The results showed that CSA is a valuable tool for
improving the household food environment and dietary
behaviours, but further research is needed to determine
whether these changes can lead to improvements in
dietary intake and health outcomes.

It was hypothesized that an employer-based CSA
intervention might expand the reach of CSA to involve
more demographically diverse participants, but the results
were generally not supportive. Consistent with previous
research(14,16,17,19,29–38), the demographic profile of CSA
participants was relatively homogeneous. One notable
exception is that participants in the present study reported
slightly lower education levels than those in previous
studies. For example, a study by MacMillan et al. found
that 88·5% of participants completed a bachelor’s or
graduate degree in comparison to 71·5% of members in
the present study(35). Although this is a small difference
from previous studies, these results lend some support to
the idea that an employer-based intervention might
expand the reach of CSA to a broader demographic.
Replication of the intervention in different regions and
industries might also attract a more diverse population of

Table 5 Reasons for not purchasing a CSA share in the future among
the convenience sample of employees (n 324) at three employers in
the Minneapolis/St. Paul metropolitan area of Minnesota, USA

n %

Prefer farmers’ market
Yes 120 37·0
No 204 63·0

Not worth cost
Yes 68 21·0
No 256 79·0

Prefer grocery store
Yes 61 18·8
No 263 81·2

Too little variety
Yes 50 15·4
No 274 84·6

Too much produce
Yes 44 13·6
No 280 86·4

Planning on growing own produce
Yes 41 12·7
No 283 87·4

Too little produce
Yes 37 11·4
No 287 88·6

Personal financial situation
Yes 27 8·3
No 297 91·7

Dissatisfied with quality
Yes 25 7·7
No 299 92·3

Household issues
Yes 19 5·9
No 305 94·1

Inconvenient pick-up
Yes 16 4·9
No 308 95·1

CSA, community-supported agriculture.

Table 6 Multinomial logistic regression predicting future farm intentions from CSA utilization and history† among the convenience sample of
employees at three employers in the Minneapolis/St. Paul metropolitan area of Minnesota, USA

Unsure Yes

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

CSA utilization 0·93 0·36, 2·44 0·10** 0·02, 0·39
CSA history 1·60 0·52, 4·66 7·70** 2·21, 26·82
CSA matched expectations 1·22 0·52, 2·89 1·43 0·36, 5·63
CSA exceeded expectations 1·78 0·49, 6·39 13·93** 2·63, 73·83
CSA price 0·79 0·37, 1·68 4·23* 1·22, 14·71
CSA share type (whole share v. less than half share) 1·64 0·58, 4·61 1·47 0·38, 5·75
CSA share type (half share v. less than half share) 2·06 0·95, 4·47 2·00 0·70, 5·63
Employer (employer 1 v. employer 3) 1·18 0·44, 3·13 2·60 0·74, 9·17
Employer (employer 2 v. employer 3) 3·90*** 1·76, 8·66 7·10*** 2·55, 19·81
Change in amount of produce consumed 1·06 0·52, 2·18 2·22 0·78, 6·38
Change in variety of produce consumed 1·65 0·64, 4·24 5·77* 1·17, 28·41
Education (college degree v. some college or less) 0·69 0·30, 1·57 0·92 0·28, 3·03
Education (graduate studies v. some college or less) 1·65 0·69, 3·93 3·45 0·98, 12·16
Join reason – environment or agricultural 1·13 0·90, 1·42 1·01 0·75, 1·37
Join reason – experience or health 1·02 0·80, 1·29 0·87* 0·63, 1·20
Liked reason – food or health 1·28 0·93, 1·77 1·47 0·88, 2·43
Liked reason – experience 0·97 0·78, 1·20 1·39* 1·06, 1·83
Satisfaction – food 1·30** 1·08, 1·55 1·45** 1·13, 1·87
Satisfaction – logistics 1·12 0·89, 1·40 0·94 0·68, 1·30
Satisfaction – community and farm 0·95 0·88, 1·02 0·92 0·83, 1·01

CSA, community-supported agriculture.
*P< 0·05, **P< 0·01, ***P< 0·001.
†χ2(40)= 236·04, P< 0·001, R2= 0·526.
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participants. This is important in that expanding the reach
of CSA might help target populations who are at high risk
for chronic disease such as minorities or individuals of
lower socio-economic status. One possible explanation
for the lack of diversity among CSA members is the
pre-payment of membership fees that is typically required,
which might preclude individuals of lower socio-
economic status from participation. A small number of
interventions provided financial support for CSA partici-
pation to low-income and underserved households and
found that participants experienced many of the same
benefits as those reported in other studies(33,39).

Participants’ motivations for joining CSA were similar to
those of members in previous studies with a few notable
exceptions(17,19,29,31–33,37,40–44). The majority of CSA
members in previous studies reported a desire to support
local farmers as a reason for joining CSA(16,31,37) whereas
this was not a frequently cited reason for joining in the
present study. For example, almost all CSA members
(94·8%) in a study by Landis et al. selected support for
local farms as a reason for joining(31), and another study by
Cooley and Lass found that 97% of participants cited
support for local farming as a reason for joining(45).
Employee participants’ focus on the health-related
aspects of CSA might be explained by the fact that the
CSA programme was part of their employers’ wellness
programmes. As such, employers’ marketing of the CSA
programme might have focused on the health benefits of
CSA rather than on the environmental and community
benefits.

As expected, participants were very satisfied overall, but
opportunities were identified for improving certain aspects
of the CSA experience. Satisfaction related to logistics
was even higher than in previous research, which is not
surprising given that CSA shares were delivered to
employees’ worksites. One of the most common reasons
study participants cited for joining a CSA – fresh food – was

also one of the aspects they liked most about the CSA
experience. In contrast, the family and educational
experience were less frequently indicated as aspects of the
CSA experience that participants liked despite being
among the most common reasons for joining CSA.

Less than half of the study participants planned to
renew their CSA membership the following year despite
high levels of satisfaction with their experience. Another
third of the participants reported that they were unsure of
their plans for the following year. These renewal rates are
somewhat less than reported in previous studies(16,34,37).
However, not all previous studies included ‘unsure’ as a
response category, making direct comparison of results
difficult(16,34,37). The one study that included ‘unsure’ as a
response category reported that 60% of respondents had
plans to renew, but only 18% were unsure, so the actual
discrepancy in renewal rates might be less than reported
depending on what unsure members decide. The lower
renewal rates in the present study might partially be
explained by the fact that the majority of participants were
first-time CSA members and previous research has shown
that first-time members are less likely to renew their
membership than those with previous CSA experi-
ence(16,19,37). Not surprisingly, participants who utilized
more of the food received in their CSA share were
more likely to report plans to renew their membership.
Participants who reported an increase in the variety of
produce they consumed during the CSA season were also
more likely to report plans to renew their membership.
This is promising in that one of the key objectives of the
present intervention was to increase the variety of produce
consumption. It suggests that an employer-based CSA
intervention could help support sustained rather than just
short-term changes in dietary intake given that those
employees who reported an increase in produce variety
were also more likely to continue CSA participation in
the future.

Table 7 Household food environment† before and after the employer-based CSA health promotion intervention among the convenience
sample of employees (n 324) at three employers in the Minneapolis/St. Paul metropolitan area of Minnesota, USA

Baseline Follow-up

n Mean SD n Mean SD t P

No. of fruits present in household 324 3·58 2·12 318 3·08 2·23 3·69 <0·01
No. of fruits present and visible in household 324 2·38 1·88 318 2·38 2·02 0·11 0·91
No. of fruits present or present and visible in household 324 8·34 3·26 318 8·79 3·69 2·36 0·02
No. of vegetables present in household 324 11·52 3·30 318 12·52 3·41 6·29 <0·01
Frequency fruits typically served at snacks or meals 324 4·91 1·38 318 5·20 1·40 3·67 <0·01
Frequency vegetables typically served at snacks or meals 324 5·26 1·20 318 5·75 1·25 7·04 <0·01
Frequency of household meals in past 7 d‡ 277 8·54 3·87 274 8·98 4·25 2·07 0·04
Frequency of household planning meals in past 7 d§ 277 2·39 1·96 272 2·50 2·15 414·5 0·37
Frequency of eating at all restaurant types in past 7 d 324 2·65 1·83 318 2·21 1·82 −3248·0 <0·01
Frequency of eating at fast-food restaurants in past 7 d 324 1·56 0·75 318 1·37 0·63 −1503·5 <0·01

CSA, community-supported agriculture.
†Paired-samples t tests were used in all analyses with the exception of the frequency of household members planning meals together, restaurant eating and
fast-food restaurant eating, for which the Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used. In these latter analyses, the signed-rank test statistic is illustrated.
‡Household meal frequency includes the number of times all or most of the participants’ household members ate breakfast, lunch or dinner together.
§Household planning meals includes the number of times all or most of the participants’ household members planned meals together.
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As expected, there was a significant increase in the
amount and variety of vegetables present in the house-
hold. It was also expected that the number of fruits present
and present and visible would increase given that CSA
shares are comprised primarily of produce, but this
was not the case. This is likely due to the fact that the
geographic region of the study is unsuitable for growing
many varieties of fruit crops (e.g. citrus, stone fruits). Of
the thirty-one different summer crops grown by the most
frequently used farm in the present study, only four of the
crops were fruit. It is possible that participants relied
primarily on the CSA for their household produce rather
than supplementing with other produce items, which
could provide some explanation for the fact that fruits
present and present and visible did not increase from
baseline to follow-up. Also, the increase in the number of
vegetables present in the household might have displaced
fruits that participants typically keep in the house.
Seasonality and the availability of specific produce items
might also have been a factor.

The present results showed, as hypothesized, that
CSA participation was associated with an improvement in
meal patterns and that it also has the potential to improve
the dietary patterns of household members. The fact that
CSA participants increased the frequency of household
meals is important given that previous research has
demonstrated an association between family meals and
healthy dietary behaviours(46). The frequency of serving
fruits and vegetables at snacks or meals also increased
despite the decrease in the presence of household fruits.
Perhaps CSA participation resulted in a greater focus on
incorporating produce into the diet and, as such, fruits
were served more often despite the fact that there was
not a significant increase in their household availability.
The reduction in participants’ frequency of eating at all
types of restaurant and fast-food restaurants specifically
also supports the hypothesis that CSA participation has the
potential to improve dietary intake given that restaurant
eating has been associated with higher energy intake,
higher fat intake and increased body weight(47–50). These
results are consistent with anecdotal reports from
CSA members in previous studies regarding restaurant
eating(34,37).

As hypothesized, study participants’ responses to the
follow-up CSA survey questions regarding dietary intake
indicated that they felt they had increased the amount and
variety of produce consumed as a result of CSA partici-
pation, which is consistent with previous research(16,35,37).
Surprisingly, CSA participation was not associated with an
increase in participants’ daily produce servings or weekly
produce variety as reported in response to the HA survey.
One possible explanation for this is that there was a
significant time delay between completion of the CSA
season and administration of the HA survey. The questions
that assessed weekly produce variety were also limited to
a select number of produce items and did not include an

‘other’ category, potentially affecting the accuracy of
results. BMI and health status were also measured via the
HA and the delayed administration of the HA might
explain the lack of significant change in these variables
from baseline to follow-up. Additionally, if there were
healthy changes in dietary intake associated with CSA
participation, these changes might not have been large
enough or sustained for a long enough time period to
affect BMI and health status.

The current study builds upon previous research by
being the first to evaluate the use of CSA as an employer-
based health promotion intervention. Previous research
has not evaluated associations between CSA participation
and meal patterns, the household food environment,
dietary intake and health outcomes by quantitatively
measuring these variables at baseline and follow-up. The
current study also builds upon the existing literature by
examining demographic factors and the CSA experience in
the context of an employer-based intervention. Limitations
of the study include the fact that it was not a randomized
trial. Funding limitations also precluded the intervention
from being tested in other geographic areas and limited
the number of employers that could be included. As such,
some findings may not be generalizable to other regions or
industries. Additionally, participants were not provided
any support or financial incentive for purchasing a CSA
share, which could have precluded some socio-economic
groups from participating. Participants’ knowledge
regarding food preparation and cooking practices might
have had an effect on dietary change and health out-
comes. Farm newsletters and recipes were provided to
help participants increase their knowledge, but self-
efficacy was not was not directly assessed in the study.
The delay in HA administration and design of questions
regarding weekly dietary variety are also important
limitations. Lastly, the self-report nature of the HA and
surveys might have impacted the accuracy of results.
A systematic review of the literature conducted by Gorber
et al. comparing direct with self-reported measures found
that BMI is commonly under-reported(51).

Conclusion

The present study provides support for the use of CSA
as an employer health promotion intervention and
provides a foundation for future research in this area. The
findings showed that CSA participation is associated
with improvements in the household food environment,
frequency that produce is served at snacks and meals,
frequency of household meals and frequency of restaurant
eating. Results regarding the association between CSA
participation and dietary intake and health were less
definitive. Although participants indicated that they felt the
amount and variety of produce they consumed had
increased as a result of CSA participation, comparisons
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with matched controls did not yield significant findings.
Opportunities for future research include interventions in
different regions and industries, improvements in data
collection methods, interventions that investigate the use
of financial incentives to offset the cost of CSA shares, and
interventions that explore complementary support (e.g.
education, family activities) to enhance the benefits of CSA
participation. Studies that further explore the association
between CSA share utilization and outcomes such as the
change in household food environment, meal patterns,
dietary intake and health outcomes would also be useful.
Additionally, studies that directly measure anthropometric
and other clinical measures (e.g. BMI, blood pressure,
cholesterol) would be helpful in understanding the
potential of CSA to improve health outcomes.
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